Over the past decades, Indonesia's manufacturing industry has developed from a significant growth engine. The manufacturing sector is the biggest contributor to economic growth in Indonesia. Still and all, its contribution has declined in the past 
Introduction
Manufacturing industry plays a strategic role in development economy in Indonesia.
This industry plays a role in job creation which is quite significant although still lower than absorption manpower on agriculture, forestry and fishing sector. This sector also able to provide foreign exchange from export activities through labor-intensive industries, capital-intensive, to the needs of knowledge and technology-high based.
National economic growth has strongly linked to the contribution of manufacturing. This industry becomes a prime mover for the Indonesian economy. In 2013, the contribution of manufacturing industry was 21.03 percent; increased to 21 Manufacturing industry plays a dominant role over other sectors of the total export in Indonesia. This study is expected to contribute to the existing literature on the effect of investment and export on manufacturing industry in Indonesia both short and long term and the impact of both investment and export changes on manufacture sector within inter-sectoral linkages framework. [9] revealed that there is long-term relationship between foreign direct investment with GDP and export volume with GDP using data for the period 2000-2010 from 15 countries making direct investment in Turkey.
Literature Review
[10] suggested that there is significant long-run relationship between investment and economic growth in Romania, but export and growth was statistically insignificant.
[11] suggested that there are positively significant relationship between economic growth, export growth export instability and gross fixed capital formation (investement) in India during the period 1971-2005.
[12] examined the correlation between export, investment, economic growth of manufacturing industry in 22 developing countries in the 1998-2006 period and suggests that high-tech manufacturing industry export and investment have a positive and significant effect on growth.
[13] suggested that foreign direct investment inflows has contributed to GDP of the Ten Southeast Asian member nations which together constitute ASEAN by using data from 1980 until 2015.
[14] suggested that foreign direct investment has a significant positive effect on economic growth using ECM. On the basis of the analysis, it is suggested that to enhance the role of FDI in Indonesia's economic growth, the government should encourage the participation of foreign-owned enterprises (FOEs) in export-oriented industries and encourage the use of domestic inputs. [15] indicated that form 1995 to 2000, the manufacturing industry expanded the share of production, strengthened export orientation, and lowered import dependency.
However, these phenomena appear to have resulted primarily from slump in growth factors other than export demand as well as sharp declines in the value of rupiah. This study shows that the current decrease of investment is a bottleneck in industrialization and indicates an urgent need for Indonesia to improve the investment environment, particularly for foreign investors.
And [16] investigated the relationship between domestic investment and economic growth in Malaysia using data for the period between 1960 and 2015 and reveal that there is a positive effect of domestic investment and export on economic growth in the long run term, however there is no relationship between domestic investment and economic growth in the short run term.
Methodology

The effect of investment and export on economic growth: Error correction model (ECM) approach
It is possible to have evidence of long-run causality, but not short-run causality and vice-versa. Cointegration further indicates that causality exists between the series of identified variables but it fails to reveal the direction of the casual relationship. In the case of multivariate causality tests, the testing of long-run causality between two variables is problematic as it is not possible to determine which explanatory variable is causing the causality through the error correction term.
[17] suggest that if cointegration exists between two variables in the long-run, then, there must be either uni-or bi-directional Granger-causality between these variables.
Engle and Granger illustrate that the cointegrating variables be represented by the error correction mechanism representation described earlier. In other words, according to Granger, if there is evidence of cointegration between two or more variables, then a valid error correction should exist between the two variables. ECM is a useful theoretical approach to estimate the short-run and long-term effects of a time series variable with other time series variables.
We start from the short-term regression, if Y and X integrate in first order and cointegrated, then a simple OLS estimation equation is: -β 0 ,-β 1 ), the general form of ECM can be expressed as:
Or can be written as:
Where ΔX = X -X −1 and u −1 error correction variable of previous period. This is the characteristic specification of "error correction", where changes in one variable are related to changes in other variables, as well as the gap between the variables in the previous period.
The application of this approach in this study through the cointegration test stage of both independent and dependent variables and through unit root test on the long term equation residuals on the three research variables. Cointegration test is done by using the Engle-Granger (EG) and Augment Engle-Granger (ARG) test [18] . If each variable is integrated, then the ECM form in this study is:
Where PDB is the rate of GDP at period t in billion rupiah, INV is the investment flow in million US$ and EXPORT is the export value in period t in thousand US$, v is the error term white noise and u −1 is the lag value of the correction error term from previous period. Period of data used is quarterly data since Q1-2004 until Q1-2018, data used sourced from Bank of Indonesia and Statistics Ministry of Trade.
The impact of investment and export changes on national and sectoral output: Input-output analysis approach
The following description is fundamental information in Input Output (IO) analysis which is described by [19] : [20] explained that IO analysis is an economic tool that determines the connection between industrial sectors in the economy. They also mentioned that IO tables describe the inputs of commodity that are employed by each industrial sector to generate its output, the commodities made by each industrial sector, and the utilization of commodities by final consumers.
The Input-Output analysis in this study is used to stimulate how much the output on manufacture sector changes as a result of changes in investment and export in manufacturing industry sector.
The shock used is coefficient from the development of the short-run ECM empirical 
Results and Discussion
Error correction model (ECM) analysis
Unit root test and Johansen cointegration test result
The result of the stationary test of Augmented Dickey-Fuller (ADF), Phillips-Perron (PP)
and Kwiatkowski-Phillips-Schmidt-Shin (KPSS) can be seen in Table 2 ). In the long term, the manufacturing investment variables has an effect of 0.29 percent, which means if manufacturing investment grows by 1 million USD will affect the increase in manufacturing GDP by 0.29 percent. While the manufacturing export has an effect of 22.21 percent, meaning that if the growth of manufacturing export grew by 1 thousand USD will affect the increase in manufacturing GDP by 22.21 percent.
CE(s) means cointegration equation(s).
Regression result for the relationship between export, investment and economic growth in manufacturing industry
As Table 4 In the short term, the manufacturing investment variable has an effect of 0.19 percent, which means manufacturing investment grows by 1 thousand USD will affect the increase in manufacturing GDP by 0.19 percent. While the manufacturing export has an effect of 1.67 percent, meaning that if the growth of manufacturing export grew by 1 million USD will affect the increase in manufacturing GDP by 1.67 percent.
Input-output analysis
The first step is to define the data of this study. Adjusted and aggregated IO table of Indonesia 2010 is used as data. The second step is to describe the main manufacturing industry sectors used in this study (3rd -26th sectors) (see Table 5 ). The next step is to conduct the calculation in order to know the impacts of modification of final demand on output sectoral. The scenarios of final demand modification used in this study are described in Table 6 .
From the simulation results in Table 7 , it is seen that chemicals, flour milling industry and refined petroleum products sectors are the highest three that have the greatest output impact. This means that if there is an increase in investment or exports in manufacturing sectors then the most affected on output are those three sectors. And the 4th rank until 10th are paper, paper products and cardboard sector; other food industry sector; machine, electrical machinery and apparatus sector; yarn spinning sector; basic iron and steel In Table 8 , it can be seen that the highest three sectors which have the greatest impact on household income are chemicals sector, transport equipment and its repair sector and tobacco products sector. This means that if there is an increase in investment or exports in manufacturing sectors then the most affected on household income are those three sectors. These high-impact sectors also have higher household income coefficients than other sectors, indicating that these sectors are relatively more laborintensive than other sectors. And the 4th rank until 10th are refined petroleum products sector; beverages sector; cement sector; textile, wearing apparel and leather sector;
paper and paper products and cardboard sector; fertilizer and pesticide sector; and machine, electrical machinery and apparatus sector, respectively. 
Conclusion
In this research, the relationship between investment, export and GDP in manufacturing industry has been examined empirically. Based on stationery and cointegration test result suggests that each variable significantly stationer and cointegrated. Both the OLS and the error correction model (ECM) suggests that export influence GDP positively and significantly. While investment has positive effect and yet insignificant.
The direct and indirect impacts of changes in investment and export in manufacturing sectors on output sectoral enjoyed the most by chemicals, flour milling industry and refined petroleum products sectors. This means that if there is an increase in investment or exports in manufacturing sectors then the most affected on output are those three sectors.
While the direct and indirect impacts of changes in investment and export on household income sectoral enjoyed the most are by chemicals sector, transport equipment and its repair sector and tobacco products sector. This means that if there is an increase in investment or exports in manufacturing sectors then the most affected on household income are those three sectors.
We can see that chemicals sector and refined petroleum products sector are form manufacturing sector that included in ten lists of the highest rank both on output and household income impact. This means that both sectors have the highest multiplier effect because the changes of investment and exports in manufacturing sectors on output and household income among other manufacturing sectors.
On the contrary, these sectors which enjoyed the most this positive impact are also the most vulnerable sectors when there is event of investment and export contraction that leads to a decrease in output and household income in those sectors.
It is necessary to point out the limitations of the regression analysis. In reality, there are many other variables (e.g., political stability, inflation and external economic effects) that influence the relationship between investment flow and economic growth. However, these variables have not been considered due to lack of data and the particular modelling approach adopted.
